Happy PayDay, UUP Info/News Aug. 19th, 2009

Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP CALENDAR FOR Aug./Sept. 2009

Weds., Sept. 9th • Department Rep. Lunch @ Noon, SAC Ballroom B

Tues., Sept. 15th • Chapter Exec. Bd. mtg @ Noon, Old Chem. WSCC

Weds., Sept. 16th • Academic Council mtg @ Noon, Old Chem. WSCC

Thus., Sept. 17th • "The Importance of Fire Safety at Home and at Work" @ Noon, WSCC

Mon., Sept. 21st • "What it Takes to be a Professional at SBU" @ Noon, Wang 301

Weds., Sept. 23rd • Chapter BBQ @ Noon, Wang Ctr. Gardens/Lobby

Tues., Sept. 29th • Operation Fresh Start "An Agenda for Transition" @ Noon, Old Chem. WSCC

Call or E-mail UUP office

NYSUT New 10% discount on books ordered On-Line

Hot off the press: the discount for NYSUT/UUP members just increased from 5% to 10% @ Barnes & Noble books on-line.

You can access this online bookstore through the Member Benefits Web site link and receive an additional 10% discount on most items.

This is on top of B&N.com’s already discounted prices! Note: This discount is not available in retail locations. You can receive discounts on more than just books from Barnes & Noble.com online bookstore, you could save on DVDs and music, too. Please take note that this discount is only available by using the link from the Member Benefits Web site. Read more at http://tinyurl.com/l5uyoo.

Community Service Committee looking for UUP members to Help Others

The UUP Community Services Committee is looking for individuals to join our committee to help each other and our communities.

If you feel there are needs that have to be met, please join us so that together we can find ways to help.

Any amount of time that you can offer makes a big difference and is greatly appreciated. Please contact Nancy.Gaugler@stonybrook.edu or Abe.Smith@stonybrook.edu.

Thank you

"Great opportunities to help others seldom come, but small ones surround us every day." Sally Koch

NYS-Balance resources to balance work & life & EAP

NYS employees call 1-866-320-4760 or @ www.nysbalance.ny.gov (username:nys & password:balance) on various topics like child care & parenting,
elder care/adults with disabilities, education, health & wellness, daily life and legal/financial. You can also contact our local EAP (Employee Assistance Program) @ 632-6085 to talk to a Coordinator or schedule a confidential visit.

**Defensive Driving Program for UUP Members**

A NYSUT sponsored Defensive Driving program is being offered on Tuesday and Thursday, September 29 and October 1, 2009 from 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM in the Wang Center Room 201, for all UUP employees and their immediate family members. Cost is $30 per person, payable in advance.

Checks should be made payable to "NYSUT Benefit Trust" and delivered to the UUP office, 104 Old Chemistry, Z=3475. Office hours are Monday thru Friday, 9 AM to 3 PM. Receipt of your check reserves your place in class. Participants are usually entitled to a 10% discount on their automotive insurance. Check with your provider. The certificate is good for three years of savings!

Contact Corinne Burns at 2-6570 or cmburns@notes.cc.sunysb.edu for more information.

**RSVP** No later than three days prior to an event to have a Head Count! Thanks,
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